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Based upon information received from the Fort Donelson National Cemetery adminishation, Samuel H'
peshall is not ,,listeO among the known soldiers buried in the Fort Donelson National Cemetery. 5.12 of
the 670 Civil War buriak #e unknown soldiers. It is most likely that he is buried in one of the unknown

graves".

Ironically, O.D. Schooley, who was also aPrivate in Company uG", lSth Illinois Lofrfqy, wal y.olnded

at Fort Donelson, tennessee on the very same day (15 Fe6ruary 1362) -as!1v$e Peshall was killed'
private Schooley **lup*"d ty co#eaerate for"ir and taken to Nashville, Tennessee for treaturent of

wounds. He later *as returned to Union forces during a prisoner exchange'

Samuel H. peshall was born in England in 1836 and was an engineer by vocation prior to his military

service. The eldest of sereo childrfn, he lived with his parentsind siblings in Clay-county, IllilqiLon a

rarm worred by his father, The peshall farm was located immediately u0jrylm to that of Elder William

s"rroof"v and his a*iiv,Lri"airg son Orlando D. Schooley. It is believed because of this relationship

unJ p*6uule friendship ilil;;fi" families that o.D. schooley undertook this letter to Peshalfs

parents after his death.

lt is not known when this letter to Peshall's parents Charles and Elizabeth Peshall, was written, but is

thought to have te"o Ai*t t*a by O.D. Sotrootey and recorde$ lV h nurse o.r gther ftendant 
while he

was intemed at aNastrville, Tennessee Confedirate States of America hospital or yhile recuperatinqlt

the Saint Louis city c"""ruf Hospital. Schooley's wounds prevented his use of either of his arms and it
is, therefore, believed the letter *ras fomr.rtated by him and recorded by Ms' Spery',

O.D.Schooley's wounds disqualified him from further military duties and he was subsequently mgdiyllV

dischmged frtm the Union'iFederal forces on 9 August,.l862at St. Louis, Missouri. Subsequenfly, he

returned to his home in Clay City, Illinois where he iived until his death on 28 January 1906'

For further information concerning Orlando Devere Schooley's military service and life, see his

biographicalsketch-and ph-oto in ttre Illinois Civit War Veterans' Photo Album.
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